Photo Files:

St. Stephen’s Students- Identified
St. Stephen’s Students- Unidentified
Fraternity Photos
Student Photos, 1860-1899
  Student Photos, 1860’s
  Student Photos, 1870’s
  Student Photos, 1880’s
  Student Photos, 1890’s
Student Photos, 1900-1919
  Student Photos, 1900-1919
  Photo Scrapbook of James Wihtcomb, Class of 1914
  Photo Scrapbook of Paul Hartzell, ’15
Student Photos, 1920’s
  Student Photos, 1920’s
  Student Photos 1920’s- folder 2, scrapbook
Student Photos, 1930s-1940’s
  Student Photos 1940’s (and late ‘30s)
Student Photos, 1950’s
  Student Photos, 1950’s
  Students (identified) Reading-List Enclosed. 1950-51 photos by David Brooks
  Students (unidentified) Reading- c. 1950-51. Photos by Knopf, David Brooks (?)
Student Activities, 1950-1952
  Student Activities- Community Service Projects, 1951-52
Student Photos, 1960’s
  Students Identified (List Enclosed)- Fall, 1965
  Student Photos, 1960’s
Student Photos, 1970’s
  Student Photos, 1970’s
Student Photos, 1980’s
  Student Photos, 1980’s
  Student Photos, 1980’s- mostly unidentified
  Student Activities, Unidentified: 1980’s-1990’s
Student Photos, 1990’s
  Student “Portraits” most identified, list enclosed- 1980’s-1990’s
  Student Photos, 1990’s
Sports- St. Stephens
  Sports- Basketball- St. Stephens
  Sports- Football- St. Stephens
  Sports- Tennis- St. Stephens
  Sports- Lacrosse- St. Stephens
  Sports- Tennis- Bard (mixed eras)
  Sports- Track- St. Stephens
  Sports- Soccer- St. Stephens
Sports- Basketball- Miscellaneous
Baseball, 1950’s
Basketball, (Bard) 1930’s
Basketball, Women’s
Basketball, Men’s 1970’s
Basketball, Men’s 1980’s
Bowling
Cross Country
Skiing
Misc. (Fencing, squash, snowshoeing, ping pong, tai chi, archery, football)

Sports- Miscellaneous (Continued)
Softball, Women’s
Softball
Softball, 1950’s (?)
Squash
Track
Volleyball

Sports- Soccer (by decade)
Soccer, (Bard) 1930’s
Soccer, 1960’s
Soccer, 1970’s
Soccer, 1980’s

Students- Unidentified (Mixed Eras)